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ABSTRAK (Ycrsi Mclayu) 
Kajian Prospektif Mcmbandingkan Keberkesanan Gam Pelekat dan Benang Dexon 
untuk Kes-Kes Pembedahan Laparoskop. 
Objektif: Untuk membandingkan keberkesanan antara gam pelekat (Cyanoacrylate) dan 
benang dcxon (dexon 3-0) dari segi masa yang digunakan, kepuasan pesakit serta 
pemerhatian komplikas i eli dalam proses penutupan kulit bagi pesakit yang menj alani 
pembedahan laparoskop. 
Bcntuk: Penyelidikan prospektif sccara rawak 
Tcmpat: Wad ginckologi, Hospital Tcngku Ampuan Afzan. Kuantan dari April 2005 
hingga November 2006. 
Penglibatan: Seramai 64 pesakit yang menjalani pembedahan laparoskop. 
l\le todologi: Pesakit-pesakit yang memenuhi syarat tertentu secara inklusi atau ekslusi 
yang telah dipilih secara rawak samada mencrima gam pc lckat atau benang dexon. 
'\I 
Ukuran Penilaian: Catitan dan pemerhatian yang dijalankan ialah komplikas i terbabit 
(darah beku. jangkitan, jahitan terbuka semula), kepuasan pesakit dan masa yang 
digunakan. 
Keputusan: 
64 pesakit telah dimasukkan keda lam kajian ini dimana seramai 32 orang untuk 
kumpulan benang dexon manakala 32 lagi untuk kumpulan gam pelekat. T idak ada 
perbezaan ketara antara kedua-dua kumpulan clari segi umur. bilangan anak.tahap 
pelajaran. peke1jaan dan juga bilangan lubang untuk pembedahan ini. Di dalam kajian ini 
terdapat perbezaan yang ketara dari segi masa yang digunakan untuk penutupan kuli t 
(benang dcxon:7.0±4.2, gam pelekat:4.3± 1.0. p=0.002). Dari segi kesaki tan pada hari 
pertama pembedahan, tidak terdapat perbezaan ketara (benang dexon:3.8±2.0, gam 
pelekat :4.3± 1.7 ,p=0.344). Tidak terdapat pesakit yang menga lami pcmbekuan darah 
pada hari ke-7 ataupun hari ke-21. Juga ti clak terdapat perbezaan keta ra dari segi 
jangkitan kuman atau luka terbuka. Kepuasan pesakit ada lah setaraf bagi kedua-dua 
kumpu lan ( benang dexon:8.4± 1.5. gam pelekat: 8.0± 1.8 p=0.26). Terdapat perbezaan 
ketara bagi percantuman ku li t pacla hari ke-7 (benang clexon: 8.l ±0.7. gam 
pelekat: 7 .3± I .2. p=O.OO I). Namun begitu tiacla perbezaan clari segi pcrcantuman ku I it 
pacla hari ke-2 1. 
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Kesimpulan: 
Di dalam kajian ini didapati perbezaan yang ketara dari segi masa, eli mana gam pelekat 
mengambil masa yang lebih cepat dan singkat bagi proses penutupan ku lit bagi pesakit 
yang menjalani pembedahan laparoskop. Walhal dari segi kepuasan pesaki t dan 
pemerhati an komplikasi ianya acla lah setara sama ada clengan menggunakan benang 
dexon ataupun gam pelekat. Gam pelekat adalah muclah clan selamat untuk cl igunakan 
climana komplikasi yang terbabit acl alah setara clengan benang dexon . Ia juga 
menghas ilkan keputusan yang setaraf cl ari segi kosmetik. Oleh itu ia boleh d ijadikan 
pengganti benang cl exon eli clalam penutupan luka- luka kecil. 
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ABSTRACT 
A Prospective, Randomized, Study Of Tissue Adhesive Versus Standard Wound 
Closure Technique For Laparoscopic Abdominal Procedure. 
Objective: To compare the effecti veness of cyanoacrylate ti ssue adhesive vvith 
convent ional suture in closing laparoscopic abdominal incision. 
Design: Prospective, randomized controlled study 
Setting: Gynaecology ward of Hospital Tengku Ampuan Afzan. Kuantan from April 
2005 ti ll November 2006. 
Participants : 64 patients for laparoscopic abdominal procedure 
Methodology: Patients were chosen based on inclusion and exclusion criteri a . They 
were then randomly assigned to recc i\"C either ti ssue adhesi\·e or suture. 
X I \ 
Main outcome measure: Time taken for skin closure. Post operative day one. 
Complications such as haematoma formation, wound infec tion .wound dehiscence as 
well as patient" s satisfaction. 
Result: 
Sixty four patients were recruited into the study: 32 m suture group and 32 in tissue 
adhesive group. Both groups were comparable with respect to age. parity. education 
level. type of occupation and number of holes. 
There was a significant difference in the time taken for sk in closure (suture: 7.0±4.2 . 
ti ssue aclhesivc:4.3± 1.0, p=0.002). No difference in Day I post operative pain 
(suture :3.8±2.0. ti ssue adhesive:4.3± 1.7.p=0.344). No patients were reported to have any 
haematoma at either day 7 and clay 21 . No significant difference in wound in fect ion and 
wound dehiscence at day 7 and clay 2 1 in each groups. Patients sati sfaction was also 
comparabl e in either group (suture: 8.4± 1.5, tissue adhesive:8.0± 1.8 p=0.26 ). There was a 
sioniticant difference in skin apposi tion at day 7 (suture:8. 1±0.7. tissue acl hesive:7.3± 1.2 
0 
p=O.OO 1 ). However no eli fference in skin apposit ion at clay 2 1. 
Conclusion: 
Jn the stud y. there was a significant eli ffe rence in time taken l<.1 r skin closure where tissue 
adhes ive was much more faster compared to suture. Whereas in terms of comp lications 
X \ 
and pati ent" s satis fac ti on they \Vere comparable in bo th two groups . The use of tissue 
adhes ive is easy and safe with complications comparable to suture and resu lts in equall y 
good cosmesis . There fore ti ssue adhes ive is a suitable alternati ve to suture in sma ll 
wounds and low tens ion areas. 
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SECTION 1: 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
1. LAPAROSCOPIC ABDOMINAL PROCEDURE 
2. WOUND HEALING 
3. SUTURE MATERIAL 
4. TISSUE ADHESIVE 
LAPAROSCOPIC ABDOMI NA L PROCEDURE 
1.1 ( i) DEFINITION, HISTORICAL 
A minima lly invasive approach to abdominal surgery where rigid tubes are inserted through 
small incisions into abdominal cavity. Tubes allow introduction of small camera, surgical 
instruments and gases into cavity fo r direct or indirect visualization and treatment o f 
abdomen (Anonymous. 2007) 
Laparoscope comes from two greek words. ·La para· means the soft parts of body between 
the ribs margin and hips. ·Scope· comes from greek word ·skopein · means to see or view or 
exam me 
1805- BOZZA/VI was first to attempt to visualize the interior of a body cavity. He 
visualized the human urethra in a living subject fo r the first ti me using candlelight and 
cumbersome tube as endoscope. 
1826- SEGA LAS relined the technique o f urethroscopy by adding a cannula to endoscope 
tube 
1853- DESORMEAUX developed the li rst serviceable urethroscope and cystoscope usings 
mirrors to re fl ect light of a kerosene lamp. By the end q( 19'11 cenlli iT , cystoscopy and other 
open endoscopic procedure eg: bronchoscopy, laryngoscopy and oesophagoscopy were 
well cstttbli shecl in daily cl inical. 
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190 I -OTT introduced endoscopic inspection of abdominal cavity. He inspected the 
abdominal cavity with the help of headmirror and a speculum which was introduced 
through a small abdominal wa ll incision. 
190 1- KELLING demonstrated the use of closed cavity endoscopy fo r the first time. He 
first inserted a needle into peritoneal cavity of living clogs and distended it with air. He then 
inserted a Nitze cystoscope at another site for viewing. 
1910- JA COBEA US was first to report the use pneumoperitoneum and inspect ion of 
abdominal cavity with cystoscope in human beings. Kelling and Jacobeaus are the ·father· 
of what we knov,; today as laparoscopy. 
1920-0R N/DOFF developed a sharp, pyramidal point on the trochar to fascil itate puncture 
of abdominal cavity after pneumoperitoneum had been created . 
1924-ZOLL/KOFER was the first to use carbon dioxide (C02) as a gas of choice fo r 
insufflation because it was easily and quickly absorbed. 
!938- VERESS introduced a new type o f pneumoperitoneum need le with a spring-loaded 
blunt probe surrounded by a sharp outer sleeve. This needle provided addi tional sa l'cty in 
preventing intra abdominal, soft tissue perforations. Ini tia lly laparoscopy was used for the 
diagnosis of pelvic pain and infertility bu t with the development of specially des igned long 
surgica l instrument, it is now possible to perfo rm surgical procedures such as di visions or 
adhes ions. treatment of benign ovarian cysts and female steri li zation procedure. 
3 
1988-HARRY REICH in Kenningston, Pennsylvania perfonned the world·s first 
laparoscopic hysterectomy. 
l.l(ii) DIAGNOSTIC LAPAROSCOPY 
Laparoscopy can be used either for diagnostic or to treat various condition. This allows the 
doctor to look at structures inside the abdon1en \Vhether it is non11al or not. Exan1ples 
includes: 
• To diagnose case of abdon1inal pain, pelvic pain, infet1ility and other probletns in 
abdotninal organ 
• Biopsy can be taken during diagnostic laparoscopy 
• Staging of cet1ain kinds of cancer can be detern1ined 
I.l(iii) SURGERY/THERAPEUTIC LAPAROSCOPY 
This type of laparoscopy allows the doctors to treat a disease or condition. It involves 
retnoving of disease tissue or repairing datnage to a structure in the abdon1en. It also can be 
used in assisted reproductive procedure for wmnen who are infet1ile. 
The developtnent of microsurgical techniques can prevent rough handling of the tissues. 
Less adhesions are fonned following laparoscopic surgery . Electrosurgery also will reduce 
a degree of tissue ischaetnia which is the main initiating factor for adhesion. Apa11 frotn 
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that, recovery is tnuch less painful. Patients can go home sooner. Rapid retutn to work 
results in cost benefit to etnployer (Sutton, 1999) 
1.1 (iv) INDICATION 
TABLE 1: Indications of laparoscopic procedure 
1. Excision of endmnetriosis 
2. Division of pelvic adhesions 
3. Tubal sterilization- Bilateral tubal ligation 
-Bilateral fitnbriectotny 
4. Division of bowel adhesions 
5. Dye insufflation for tubal patency 
6. Ovarian cyst excision 
7. Laparoscopic Uterine Nerve Ablation (LUNA) and presacral neurectotny 
8. Laser drilling to polycystic ovaries 
9. Salphingostotny or Salphingectotny 
10. Tubal surgery 
11. Oopherecton1y 
12. Ventrosuspension 
13. Pelvic and para-aot1ic lytnphadenecton1y and pelvic side wall dissection 
14. Myotnectomy and tnyolysis 
15. Laparoscopic hysterectotny and vaginal assisted hysterectOiny 
16. Aquadissection and drainage of tuboovarian abscess 
17. Laparoscopic colposuspension and enterocele repair 
18. Ureteric repair, ureteronephroston1y 
l.~ ---- -·-·- --------------------·· -----------··--- 5 
1.1 (v) CONTRAINDICATION 
TABLE 2: CONTRAINDICATION OF LAPAROSCOPY (Sutton, 1999) 
ABSOLUTE 
Mechanical and Paralytic ileus 
Large abd01ninal tnass 
Generalized peritonitis 
In·educible exten1al hernia 
Cardiac failure 
Recent tnyocardial infarction 
Cardiac conduction defects 
Respiratory failure 




Multiple abdmninal incision 
Abdotninal wall sepsis 
Gross obesity 
Hiatus hen1ia 
Ischaetnic heart disease 
Blood dyscrasias and coagulopathy 
Mechanical and paralytic ileus can lead to abdmninal distension which ts an absolute 
contraindication because of dangers of bowel trautna and perforation. 
In severe cardiac and respiratory disease, intraperitoneal gases under pressure can aggravate 
anaesthetic risks due to effects on acid-base balance, tnyocardial contractility, venous 
return and blood· pressure (Sutton, 1999) . Severe cardiac disease retnains contraindication 
if the patients cannot tolerate the supine or trendelenburg position. 
Acute peritonitis \Vith bowel distension and obsttuction is a contraindication since the 
patient will need the laparotomy to relieve obstruction. Ho\vever diagnostic laparoscopy is 
useful in peritonitis of unclear etiology. 
As for relative contraindications, it depends on the experience of laparoscopic surgeon and 
anaesthetist. Previous surgery is associated with greater than 20o/o risk of adhesions of 
bowel or omentun1 to anterior abdmninal wall. Therefore adjustinent of techniques is 
needed to minimize risk of bowel injury 
Abdotninal hernias are not a strong contraindication as was once thought. If appropriate 
intraabdmninal pressure can be tnaintained. inguinal or utnbilical hernias will not be 
disrupted (Hulka and Reich, 1994). 
Patients under anticoagulation therapy for cardiac and throtnbotic disease 1nay not be an 




A careful preoperative procedure is essential before perfonning laparoscope eg: review the 
indication and contraindication. Infonned consent should be taken and explanation 
regarding the risks, cotnplications and altetnatives treaunent that are available. The 
operating equipment tnust be checked and patient is positioned appropriately. Incision is 
tnade within the umbilicus. In closed laparoscopy, the veress needle is inse11ed and 
advanced carefully through the layers of abdotninal wall towards the cavity. After insertion 
the needle is com1ected to carbon dioxide (C02) insufflator flowing at 1 1/tnin. Carbon 
dioxide is generally used as it is quickly absorbed. Therefore the risk of etnbolistn is lesser. 
The abdotnen is then percussed for the characteristic unifon11 tytnpanitic sound. Once the 
liver dullness is lost, gas flow is increased until the pressure of peritoneutn reaches between 
18-25 1nn1Hg. A sho11 pritnary trochar is introduced at first vet1ically guarded by index 
finger till peritoneum is punctured then it is angled towards anterior pelvis. Then sharp 
trochar point is withdrawn and gas is released to reduced pressure to 15 rnrnHg for the 
duration of operation (Sutton, 1999) 
In open technique, a stnall subUinbilical laparotorny incision is tnade under direct vision 
and blunt Hasson· s trochar is inset1ed. This n1ethod is tnore popular with general surgery as 
it should elitninate tnajor vascular injury . All secondary and tet1iary trochars tnust be 
inset1ed under direct vision. The inferior epigastric vessels tnust be identified and can be 
seen running lateral to obliterated un1bilical artery. It tnust be avoided. The trochar is 
inset1ed lateral to this vessels (on avascular area). Most laparoscopic surgical instruments 
are about 30 ctn, and are inse11ed through one of the po11. It requires a good hand and eye 
coordination. These skills can be achie·ved through a training and practice on models in an 
endosurgical training laboratory . 
